Inherited defects of sodium-dependent glutamate transport mediated by glutamate/aspartate transporter in canine red cells due to a decreased level of transporter protein expression.
Canine red cells have a high affinity Na(+)/K(+)-dependent glutamate transporter. We herein demonstrate that this transport is mediated by the canine homologue of glutamate/aspartate transporter (GLAST), one of the glutamate transporter subtypes abundant in the central nervous system. We also demonstrate that GLAST is the most ubiquitous glutamate transporter among the transporter subtypes that have been cloned to date. The GLAST protein content was extremely reduced in variant red cells, low glutamate transport (LGlut) red cells characterized by an inherited remarkable decrease in glutamate transport activity. All LGluT dogs carried a missense mutation of Gly(492) to Ser (G492S) in either the heterozygous or homozygous state. The GLAST protein with G492S mutation was fully functional in glutamate transport in Xenopus oocytes. However, G492S GLAST exhibited a marked decrease in activity after the addition of cycloheximide, while the wild type showed no significant change, indicating that G492S GLAST was unstable compared with the wild-type transporter. Moreover, LGluT dogs, but not normal dogs, heterozygous for the G492S mutation showed a selective decrease in the accumulation of GLAST mRNA from the normal allele. Based on these findings, we conclude that a complicated heterologous combination of G492S mutation and some transcriptional defect contributes to the pathogenesis of the LGluT red cell phenotype.